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t I offio. and a line of hose was attached 
to it ayd a good stream of water 
wa s t n r cM'gi.

Sydney al*>o sent asoistauco, and 
the men have been righting the live 

since. Afc one time during the
FRENCH PREMIER’S POLICY s 

SUSTAINED BY CHAMB

wounùs were drossed. The blulcinvnt 
follows:

At about 1L123 a. m- No. 17, ongino 
803, Engineer Hazelwood, Conductor 
Lillis, was derailed at a point seven 
mile.* north pi Guelph Junction, on 
tbo 22nd district. All tit*» ears in the 
train, consisting or baggage cars, 
(join Li nation mail and smoker, lhvst- 
cia>*9 coach, turned over down a 10->, 
foot embankment. The accident oc-

whlcli

VESSELS CRASH IN EE
SIX MEN KILLED.

a-4.

c-vev
afternoon It. was thought til» tin: 
V.a* under control, but it broke out 
again In the evening and to still burn- 

J lag. The mine Ik the second of im- 
j porta,uee operated by the Domini *a 

Coal Cov and employa 1,400 men. the 
<jrily outriit b;:lug between 2.5G0 md 
:i,(JO0 tons. U‘ is expected that the 

be working within a wee k. 
The area covered by the' tire is 

atn>ul 630 feet. In the other part of 
the mine the men /vent to work as . 
usual, as the five will not in any way 
interfere with t lient T|he firemen am x 
still -bravely fighting the fire.

Manager Mackenzie «ays to-nig't 
that there to no fear of the fire get
ting beyond control, anil lie express-! 
eiMifldence tliyt it would be contn.-i- 
led by to-morrow-. Manager Macken
zie «ays that should it become neiu*- 
«iry to floo-.l the mine, only that por
tion where the fire is located will 
be flooded, so that the resultant 
ilamage will not be very heavy.

4..

a
\

-i A
currcd on a straight track 
ia in perfect gauge and surface, and 
not shimmed, so tliat the cause of 
the- acciilent is unknown. Two offi
cials oï the Grand Trunk were imme
diately on the scene, and an 
gino and two coaches were sent out 
from Guelph with doctors, and also
from: Fergus, to. the scene of the ac- Chamber of Deputies yesterday e\in
cident, as /soon as the report was in^givr#? definite form to the present 
received. ' policy of the Government to term in- fairs and terminate their work. Many

The following is a complete list or existence of the religious of the orders, anticipating tlv Cham-
the casualties : , , *lte *,e exIstence ber vote of yesterday, already have

Conductor James Lillis, Brantford, teaching- orders, and to sub t a eoinplete<j their plans to retire from
injured. t system of Governmental schools. The tllo n js expected that a. few

Mail Clerk A. Cheeney, Southamp- prilnciple 0f this change was formu- months will almost suffice to execute 
t0M,"ndUMLlJjUrjedko„8ton, Thee- Uted «Hie,, the Vreminrship of M. the chants. : 

salon, seriously injured ; one of tlioir 
children killed and the other not ex
pected to live.

Judge Jameson, Guelph, arm broken.
Mies Gibson, Guelph, arm broken.
Win. Bremner, wholesale merchant,

Hamilton, seriously injured.
The following were s.ightly injured :

Miss Christie, Hamilton ; J. Harknett,
Goldslone ; Philip Harley, 1-tli line,
Peel township ; C. H. Smith, Lis- 
towel ; P. J. Livingstone, Listowel ;
J. K. Robinson, Bel I wood ; Marshall 
Amy. ParklnNtd : Mr. Wilkinson, cat
tle dealer, Galt : Mrs. Irvin and child,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Ella Billings,
Galt ; L. Gownnlock, Orillia ; Miss 
Ferritor, Goldstone ; Miss. A. O.
Bo vie, Drayton ; Miss Brocklebapk,
Walkerton ; Geo. Hughes, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.; Wm. Ormston, jun., Co
lumbus. Ont.; Mrs. Galvin, No. 1812 Re
becca street, Hamilton : Dr. Savage,
Guelph ; Geo. J. Br^y, Toronto; Rev.

Martin, Canniiigton ; Mrs. Leii- 
McGaw,

Guelpii ; William Lappner, Strasburg;
Mrs. August Hunt, Berlin ; W. 1).
Young, Kingaro ; Rev. J. O. Stringer,
No. 1240 Carlton street, Toronto;
Thos, McNamara, Guelph : L. Rash- 
kofskv, No. 31 Nelson street, Toronto;
V. H.*Passmore, No. 79 Yorkville ave
nue, Toronto ; Thos. Brady, Guelph :
John E. Dyer, Enfield ; L. H. Clarke,
No. 63 Isabella street, Toronto ; Win.

Howell, In-

The Religious Orders Will Not be Allowed 
to Conduct Schools.Disastrous Collision of Steamers 

Off New London, Conn.

mine will
3

Bu
ll- ;further cxlntenco 

through sufferance. There remains to 
be determined the time the orders 
will be allowed to wind up their uf-

theirParis, March 28—Th» vote in the and

debris from the 
and staterooms

in the mass of 
wrecked cabin 
there may be several more bodies, 
while in the steerage, where the 
water1 poured In lise a Niagara, 
there may he, and probably are, 
iKxlies of others drownetl besides 
tliose reporftedl

As the Plymouth was being- made 
fast to the Fishers' Island Naviga
tion Company’s wharf, there 
Keen to be n hole ten feet square 
in her hull on tile starboard side, 
about 33 feet frdm her bow, while 
for a hundred feet her joiner work 
had been carried away. Including 
lilt: entire second cabin and seven 
sftaterooms on ! it ? saloon deck.

.fob'll McCarthy's dead body could 
lie seen in the debris in tlie^ dim 
rays of the ship's lamps. Every 
survivor was up and dressed when 
the. steamer reached here.

New London, Con, Mu veil 28,—Jn
the Ithe fog which descended ui>on 

Watters'! of tlie Sound last night the 
big Fall River jwirtKeinger steamer 
Plymouth, with 41)0 paseengers and a 
crow of 200 men, was run down while Numerous incidental 

questions are involved in the transferthepassing through the race by 
freight steamer City of Taunton, of 
the same line. A full hundred feet 
of the starboard side of the vessel 

smashed in as if it had been

Wnldcck-Roufiseau, but its aclunl en- (‘r tJ)e pi)p||(J Iun,, tllo effect on tlie 
forcement was left to the present extensive properties, and notices of 
(Combes) Ministry. The law voted several interpellations have been 
yesterday is very brief and negn- given with the* view of securing delay 
live In Its terms,' simply refusing au- | permitting an adjustment of the new 
thorlzation to teach to all the male j conditions, but the statements of 
teaching orders. I M. Combes and other Ministerialists

The effect of this is to place the | Indicate the. prompt carrying out of 
ortlers outside tlie pale of the law, the Ih-emier’s policy.

was

OBJECTS TO CREIill.was
paper, the impact threatening death 
to the occupants of the staterooms 
of tlie second cabin, which was cut 
away and obliterated as if it had English Judge Condemns the 

Practice.never been.

STEAMER BOUND IN ICE FLOES.Foruii.atcly No Panic.
There was terror aaul dismay on 

the Klrieketfi ship, but there was no 
panic, 
themselves 
comrol. Tho collision occurred after 
the vessel had clawed her way up the 
Bound through a fog, untl* tilie reach
ed n point close east of Gull Island. 
The westbound Hteaiuev drove up out 
of the fog, and when «he was sighted 
by the oificei* of the Plymouth, was 
too close to avoid the collision. There 
was n quick exchange of whistles, 
though wJiether they were correctly 
given or not there is no statement 
yet available, and then the crash. 
The Imxr of the westbound steamer 
penetrated ten feet into the hull of 
the Plymouth, and tJien art she backed 
away site raknl the upper works of 
the passenger vessel with terrible 
destructiveness, tearing out the sec
ond cabin and ripping tile staterooms 
to pieces as if they had been built 
of cardboard. Water poured into,tho 
hold amd

MURDERED HIS THREE WIVESThe Dead mid Injured.Men ami Women comported 
with wonderful self- Th'v dead so far as known are: 

John McCarthy, watchman, 
cut off ; gnow I’leman, colore<l, pan
try mao, drowned ; 
colore*!, mess man, droxvned ; John 
Bristol, colored, waiter, drowned; 
.loli'i. William, colored 
drowned ; Jonathan W. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., skull shattered.

Patrick Daly was the first Injur
ed man to be removed to the hos
pital. IDs injuries wn« Ur; loss of 
his rigid arm. Chances of recovery 
slight. Michael KiUluff, a pasrten- 

of Boston, hid liis right foot

A $23,000 Bar of Gold Stolen From a Car 
at Detroit.

London. March 23 —George Chap
man, a, Southwark saloon-keeper, 
who wart charged witli the murder of 
three women, was to-day convicted 
and sentenced to 
course of his summing up, Justice 
Grantham commented on 
that if cremation had been the law 
of the land, it would have been im
possible to bring the charges homo 
to Chapman, as nothing would have 
remained of his viptiins to show that; 
they had been poisoned. He hoped 
that the people who fa.vored crema
tion would take this as a warning.

Chapman, who was charged with 
luiving poisoned a young woman who 
lived with him as his wife-, was ar
rested about three months ago. An 
autopsy showed that she had been 
poisoned- Tlie bodies of his first and 
second wives, who hud died within 
a few*, years, were ex limned, and were 
also found to contain poison. A 
fourtli woman, a Pole, claimed Cliap 
man as her husband, and said Ills 
name was Klosownki. Chapman at 
first claimed that lie was an Amer
ican citizen, but when Consul-Gener
al Evans called upon him to produce 

proofs of this lie failed to do 
» Chapman said he was born iu 

Michigan and was brought up in Now, 
York when quite young, by a German 
family. He claimed tb lioyc worked 
in barber shops in Now York. It 
is known that lie arrived in England 
in or about 1895.

Julius Dawson

death. In the
, baker, 
Thompson Muekegon, Mich., March 23.— The t of Wabash train number four which

Simr=2 HuHHsF8
Chicago, is fast in a huge floe of Tlie property was in charge of the 
slush ice about four miles out and Pacific Express Co., and was con- 
one mile north of this port. The signed to Buffalo tot as soon as

. , . the messenger missed the gold, he
strong southwest wind is rnpidlj ,,<rtined tlle local express agent o*
driving the floe toward shqre. the company, who, in turn, asked the

Who stole the Gold? police to assist in the search for the
Detroit, March 23.—A bar of gold missing treasure, 

g lid to bo valued at $20,000 to $23,- Every available 
000, disappeared from the express car been, assigned to the case.

the fact
D. H.
ilrotli, Berlin ; Mrs. M.

ger, 
crushed ba<tly.

Besides Patrick I)aly, who liad 
aii arm torn off, % another passen
ger was badly injuriMl. His name ha« 
not been learned, lie was found af
ter the collisiou on a heap of deb
ris on Ilia main deck, in the space 
where tin; second cabin was lo
cated;.

The accident occurred just east 
of Plum Island. Th? City of Taunton 
drew off instantly and soil tided dis
tress signals. The officers said 
that they were unable to see her 
in the fog and could not ascertain 
the extent of her injuries.

The
port at

detective has
Gibson, Guelph ; A. W. 
ger sol I ; H. Ross, Hamilton : Miss
Fisher, Darlington : R. A. Todd, No.
269 Jarvis street, Toronto ; M. II.
Pierce, No. 32 Fuller street, Toronto;
A. W. Jacobs, No. ">2 McGill avenue,
Montreal ; K. G. (’ole, No. 598 I)over- 
court road, Toronto : C. D. Waldon,
No. 84 Augusta street, Hamilton. J . * -

a.K»u Archives of Chateau de Ramezay, Quebec»
seriously injured were placed on g g r%
stretchers and conveyed to the Gen- YlGlOS VfllUflDlG KGCOfClSe
eral Hospital, while others were ac
companied by friends in cabs to pri
vate houses.
among those who were able to walk.

Mrs. J. II. Landrcth, of Berlin, wiio 
w as
fering from nil injured shoulder, be
sides being hurt internally, was re
moved to tlie General Hospital to-

PREPARING FOR ALASKA CASE.Drowned Men in Their Bunks.
The Plymouth was immediately 

headed for this city, it was. thought 
at one time that the ship's company 
would have to take to the boats, blit 
the closing of the collision bulkheads 
prevented the water from ^gaining, 
ajml tho vessel made the harbor and 
wharf nnartsisted.

There was no way of telling im
mediately how many persons were her bows stove m and her pumps 
killed. Six art; dead certainly, and working. Her bulkhead saved her.

of Taunton made this 
5.45 tlû_ morning, with

City

Montreal, Qw. March 23. — Tin- the years 1823 and 1824, which give
tho boundaries of Alaska when that 
territory was in possession of llussia. 

Mr. Pope obtained permission from 
to take these 

the

Judge Jameson was archives of the Chateau de Ramezay 
have been ransacked to provide ma

ta ken to the Royal Hotel suf- ter la I to prove the Canadian con
tention in 
dispute.
Secretary of
search made through the large col- 

Toronto. is lying at the Royal with j lection of documents amassed by the 
serious injuries in the head and back, j \limisiiiatic and Antiquarian Society, 
Mrs Todd arrived from Toronto to

it'dragged along lor a .short distance. 
It reminded in.- oi shaking marbles 
up and down in a box. Tint* lasted 
ahout tliiee e-^-conde:, and then we 

goMig. and il «cemed like 
:u tlreain tintii xv** woke up and found 
oim-ielves in tin; water. Then we 
licanl a mot her calling out that her 
child \va« in Um1 water and <-ould 
not get out. The little one had got 
un..,ern«at:i one oî Utc-pteat* and was 
drowning. J;vople wen* «lazed for a 
minute, but the child wvit# got out 
almutit iinmo:ilately, and Dr. Savage 

! istarled the attempts to resusci- 
i tale the child, and tshorlly after- 
war I- iituidi^I it oxer to ion. 1 spent 
about halt an hour in the water try
ing to bring it to. There \va*s about 
ai foot ami, a half of water where it 
wins. In one end of the car there 
were ailn>ut two feel and in the other 
lut if a foot'. 1 (wins on the upjier side 
Mill wonder that l oca j id as well 
iiis I *lifl. The only inconvcnieiiee 1 

aliovc, reef Ls that can.-wl* by the co.<i wa- 
! ter in which 1 wins, slanding lor so 
J long.

‘•Those in the fore part of the car 
were hurt the more on account of 
liie breaking in of thd car. 1 think 
it wa.s about 1.81) or 2 o'clock b> lore 
the relief train came. Of course they 
had to go m with the jigger.”

Mr. Stringer is a missionary of the 
Anglican Church at lleiwcliel, a 
tiou in tho Arctic circle about 2,001) 
mile* north of Edmonton, lie is here 
on a visit, and with his lay assstaiit, 
Mr. AY. D. Young, ami Mr. Ilallam, a 
iraclter at Itidlcy College, St. Cathar- 
ino, was proceeding to Pinkerton, 
near Kincardine, to 
vher's wcdtliiiig.

Mr. Young is Iwidly cut over the 
foreliea«l ami bruised all over Ids 
body. He was rendered unconscious 
for * a time, and on recovering re
marked, “Well, had we been with a 
dog train this* would not have hap- 
peiicil.'* Mr. Ilallam was uninjured, 
an<I all threi* returned u> Toronto 
with the afternoon train.

. SERIOUS EE WRECK. the museum people 
documents to 
maps will be photographed. They 
may be of service to the Canadian 
commissioners in the coining confer
ence with the United States. Later 
on Mr. O'Leary found another atlas, 
printed in I860, seven years liefore 
the territory jx'issed into the hands 
of tho United States. This will lx; 
forwarded to Mr. Pojie in London.

the Alaskan boundary 
Mr. Joseph Pope, Under 

State, had a careful

Ottawa, where
N il the mu*

ROTTEN TO THE CORE.nighU
A. J. Todd, implement dealer, ofTwo Littie Children Lost Their 

Lives at Guelph.
Tombs—TheA Pageant to Wrsli-rn 

Heavy Tuxes. 
Bakin, March 23.—Tijo court Is

preparing lor tlie largest pageant 
in fifteen years, when it starts for 
the visit to the western tombs on 
April 5th. There will' be 9,000 per- 

TJie New York fiolice have arrested ! sons in the party, exclusive of tho 
Giuseppe Micheci, an Italian, accused I troop* who will guard tho 80 miles
of having killed Anthony McHugh and j of railway. .____
James Kearney in a street fight at The people bitterly condemn Uio 
Pittston, Pa., on March 15th last, taxes that ore levied on them for 

.Some doubt is thrown upon the 
report of the finding of Hit; tomb 
of Attila. The peasant who claimed 
to have discovered the bronze cof
fin and the «tone hearing Attiln’s 

found them two

tlie result that Mr. Thomas
" The mail clerk. Andrew Cheney, of j oWy, of the Chateau, discovered a 
Southampton, hnd his vluwt cruslio<l j couple of old allasses published in 
in. Ife xv a « taken to Fergus, and j - —

HAMILTON PEOPLE ON BOARD
fL

there is. a possibility that lie may j 
not recover.

The two-.x on r-old da lighter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Irvin, of Niagara Falls, N. i 
V., had Iun- right thigh broken. She j 

picked up by Miss Nellie Fisher. ] 
of Burlington, and Dr. Savage, who ;

the wrecked train. s«*t the

THE DEAD.
Cha vies Houston, Pet her ton, age.! 

2 .years.
Lillian Irvin, Niagara Falls, New 

York, infant child of Win. Irvin.
DANGEIIOUSliY INJURED.

J. J. Houston, Uethcrton, face and 
hoax I hurt.

Mrs. Houston. wife of 
shoulder fraclfired, shock ami ex
posure.

A. t’iiecney, mail clerk, skull frac
tured.

Philip Farley, Drayton, face, hands 
ami body, badly burned.

In addition to the above, some 
thirty persons were more or less in
jured, including. Judge Jameson, of 
Guelph, xvho suifercd from u broken 
arm.

r>oc^ooo<tr^»c»crj

l NEWS IN BRIEF l
such purposes as tills. Notxv it list a lut
ing the annonnoement by tin; throne 
that the building of a railway to 
connect the tombs xvith the Lu Hail 
line xv as for the purpose of reduc
ing tho cost of these pilgrimages, the 
expenditures have been multipllèd. 
The best officials complain bitterly 

l of the extensive corruption, saying 
blackmail

ixv as on 
broken thigh.

The physicians xvho rende ret l good j
service 4» the.injured were I)rs. Mac- , McCleroont <I1e!l atKim,on. Robinson. O-Retlly. Stcwnrt, K^0,a^l 19U years.
Lindsay nml Lowry, of <>uplpii. Stew- • • „ . Kllmm<,r
;>rt. or p.-enn-rston, nn,l Robinson an,I ,„Î U'lvi 1 to. built" by tho

Mr,' Lion.""». Clarke, of the firm »»"<>“ Waflrer. .« to „e torn

of L. 11. Clarke & Co., malt dealers.
81 Yonge-street, was not injured. He 
w.i h on
after returning to Guelph proceed
ed on his journey later in the day.

CANADIAN
name, iioxv says
yen rs ago.

Jose Estrada l’aima, a 
Thoimits Estrada Palma, Piesiilfiit of

son ofV , ... , , it is Impossible to escape -------------
the Cuban Republic, mid Mi«s Mabel -n on() or another. It i« believ-
Jâcobs, a student at the Normal 
College, and daughter of David B.
Jacobs, wealthy tobacco importer, 
were privately married in New York f 
on February 11th.

to^,l;nj,wir,’:;&trisna rfïiï j
!-oal ! uir km> h I c-nch." l’’ jjaldon' His j

îhîctoi^Jarkson^vas Uirown'from h!s > Ke preset
train at Woodstock and badly shaken K those present was J. I
up. Both are from Windsor. ' •'t°rBnb.

i
(low a.

Interesting demonstrations of color 
photography, wireless telegraphy 
amd a ringing arc lamp were given 
at Vnivensity College conversazione.

Tlie residence of tlie late Senator 
Allan, known ns Moss Park, Toronto, 
and the grounds attached, haxc been 
«old by the trustees to the Nasmith 
Company, Limited.

Jtev. CliarlAs .1. Triggerson. M. A„ 
Oi f orest. Ont., has received and ac
cepted a
|«ustorate of the limnanucl Baptist | 
Church, of Minneapolis, Minn.

Mackenzie & Mann have linally 
quire! a controlling interact in the 
stock of the «rent Northern • Rail
way. of Qneliec. and have elected 
their own men to the Boidd of Di
rectors

Rev. Dr. Wild, formerly 
Street Congregational Church, To
ronto, and who is Just now tempo
rarily occupying tlie pulpit of Bethel 
Church. Clinton street, near College 
«tieet. has been y>riered the pastor
ate of a chutvil'in California, and 
also of another church in a western 
State. He mn.! probably accept one 
of these cabs.

ed tlie Chinese Government has nev
er reached a lower state in tills le-, 
spect.Ids way to Palmerston, and

Will Ci.II er Willi the Men.

Toronto report : Speaking to a 
reporter yesterday respecting tlie 
wreck near Guelph, Superintendent 
Jones said :

- ft was purely accidental, and no 
Maine can lie attached to anyone as 
fa r as we can learn. Wo know beyond 
a doubt tIvct-xth 
the track', anih so far ns we know 
there was no defert in the cars. It 
was one of those accidents that is 
liable to occur at any time, no mat - 

! 1er how much care is exercised. It 
another ease like that at Whit- 

General Roadmnstnr Ferguson

i,Ui.*>!p!i Report. Thin morning at 
11.30 a seiioue. run-off look i»lacr*x 
ou the Wellington, Grey «i Bruce 
branch of tne G. T. it. at KeaiingV 
larni, some six miilès north of mis 
city. Tin; morning train going north, 
iu charge ot Engineer Hazelxvooil anti 
Conductor Jas. LU its, «**f t Guelph 
shortly aftey 11 o’clock, nml xvas 
running at a fair rate of speed 
when the accident took place.

The train consisted of a baggage 
car, accommodation, mail and smok
ing car and a first-class coach. The 
engine remained on the track, the 
lender xvas partially derailed, and 
the baggage car and txvo passeng
er cars turned over nn«4 slid down a 
15-foot embankment.

into a Creek Bed.

!attend his bro-
l-call to theunanimous

! MANY IMMIGRANTS EXPECTEDhere xvas no defect in COIL ME IS DN HE.ae-
' Three Steamers to Bring 1,400 

Dqring Present Week.
! Halifax. March 23.—Tliré» ntcain- 
I un due htav tins week will bring 

rAnO isisncngors. Tho Hamburg

1!

Serious Conflagration in Col
liery at Glace Bay, N. S.

Xlover
I American liner Arcadia, due from 
j Hamburg via Boulogne, lias* 688 piu~- 

sengers, and the; Allan liner Siberian, 
due on Thursday from Liverpool, line 
“00 intermediate nr.d steerage paie

FOUR WORKMEN ARE MISSING «*»«"«•«. ’ÿ> "““'“i'f
\ aneonvrv. The ( ormtlilan, noxx m 

Halifax, N. 8.. March 28— About j k with the mails, lias 43 first, 
four O'clock tills morning fire was 135 second and 520 first-class pas- 
<liscovercd in Dominion No. 1 colliery ; wengevs. 
at Glace Bay, and up to midnight 

,, ... v , _ f to-night It xvas still burning, though
Actor f'hn«. ( ogxxell is it was stated that officials had every ; .

San Francisco. Iiope of extinguishing Die fire within ' ru< About 25 Horses Were Killed by
TJis' Unite<l Slates Senate ratified ^4 hours. TJuv fire xvas caused by an 

the treaty xvith Cuba. explosion following a shot. The fire
Tin War Minister of Austria has broke out virtually be tween shifts. 

fobrUklen all officers* to join the Seventy-eight horses xx ere suffocated 
Miti-Duelling League. «md four men are reported missing,

* , ... ,, Poinlu.-t nir the I ,MIt I« thought that t-h : y have es-ln the T “f, , trinb' U-! ««Pc3 from tin; mine, altiiough they
C hancellor said that tlie tr.pb al j O;l{inot bp l0Cated. The mine is on 
imnci' would bn rrnewed. f„.(, i„ wjlat is known as tin- norlli

tleep, about one thousiind feet from 
tlie bottom of the shaft, and the air 
is charge*! xvith poisonous gas, so 
that it hi impossible for the men to 
venture into Hie mine. It is reported 
til at the loti shall broke at 11 o clock 
Wiisi night, and that the men were 
xxNirtied of the danger of accumulat
ing gas, an<l they left the mine.

When the fire xva« discovered the 
Glace Bay fire department xvas called 

fbr j assistance. They arrived 
the scene shortly before 7 cclock, from Fergus
by special train, bringing 2,500 feet that the) nine victims of the railxva.x 
or hose With them. Over 4,000 feet xvrork xxNo are in the hospital there 
of hose was require*! to get at the are doing fairly xvoll. Mrs. Iluston 
fire, and there was only 2,000 feet at is suffering severely from her in- 

*Dominion No. 1 colliery, ko that the juries, but it is expected that she 
fire wa.s able to gain considerable xvill recover. Mall Clerk Chewnc Is 
headway on account.of want of suf- doing well, and ’xvill also rçcp 
ficlemt house. * *-k - Coroner Johnston opened afi In-

On account of the nr unless of the quest this morning on the b°dy of 
fire it was inipossib'e t• • us* tS:i* th^ FTiis'lon infant. After thé jury 
pump at No. :i I.-vW, n'mi il tovamo li".'.' ii'i-n sworn In they viewed tiio 
nèci-ssory lo us;: tiiu pump un V . -1 IhhIv and adjuurnod until Friday, atleyej. Hbto pump U a, vqry pnwarfml X feA till i.i C> 1_- • ‘ ^. . -i-t

by.
was on the train as far as Mar den 

An auxiliary train was sent out ns I*», about three miles this side of 
speedily an pii-siM •. witii doetors on where tin- nee nient took place. He
Ikk.rd, ami i ' ......... s riuusly injuml ««t off there am « ^
were taken io li e hospital at Fergus, he was able to bn <m tin seine m-
Shortlv ali.r sue had I.......... removal mctlalely alter the occurreuee. lie
to the!,..me Of Mr. John Black, l.iI- has charge or the muintennm.n or 
linn Irvin, i;.f.:i.l dnuglit.-r of Win. Ir- way, and with Trainmaster Irwin, of 
ViII. of Niagara Fail<. N.Y. siic.-umlied Paliiierston, who was "km present, 
to her injuries. At a late I,our to- an mvrstig.iUoii was promptly made 
ldgitt a message from Fergus stilted on tile spot. | he scone wes foam n 

I that mail clerk L'heone.v was in a already ilesenlM-d, hut nothing could, 
critical condition, his skull having be learned ns lo how the accident 
linen fractured, and that Mrs. lions- happened at that particular lime anil 
ton xvijirt in a very dangerous state, pince.
The others xvevo reported upon as “ The damage to i qu.pinent will n t 
folloxvs : be great—not more than $1,000 alto-

Vustin Houston, sou, fracture*! hip. gethev. The baggage car was not 
Philip Farley, Drayton, very twji.ilv damage*! to any extent. The eoni- 

'ourniHi on face arid hands an 1 pail bination mail an:, smoker is on the 
of 1 K»dv. track now, and did not suffer to the

Jol n t'avrx, GoM^um:*, scalp extent of more than $2ij0. xvliile the 
wounds. * damage to the coach has not yet

Annie Nicl.ol. Ayr. badly shaken. been estimated.
Flla Billings Durham, b.ulix shaken. “The Grand Trunk is seeing 
Lizzie Goxxunlock, Don Elgin, tlie injured people are receiving pro- 

*valp won in ta. per attention in the hospitals at
Mi v* Itrockh-brink. V. aikerto*i.. lvi<I- i iiutdph and Fergus.”

, ' :im:Vo.‘v c-f llr' lc:::<l* iiijiu—d per- 
.-c Dpi roils eanr* into town yesterday and 

j went to lh“ir homes.

of Boml
Thv .ii'i.uiid hralli.

The car that first left the rails 
to have been tlie passenger

coach, and It npparently pulled the 
binatitm smoker and uitiil coach 

off after it. Fortunatoiy the cars itr 
the track

BRITISH ANO FOREIGN. MEN WERE SAVED,
lie Id together.leaving

Willi the exception of the passenger 
coach, winch was projected into tho 
bed oi a creek swollen, by the spring 
thaw. Tlie conch, al a distance of 5u 
feel from the track, turned partly 
over on its side, and iu a few sec
onds had nhout two foot of water 
to it. The saddest incident was the 
drowning oî a two-year-old baby in 
this coach. The child, who was the 
son of 4. J. Houston, was drowned 
before tlie rescuers could reach tile 
spot where he was.

Piled in n Hrup.

fan IA plosion.
Halifax. VS , March 28.—Nexv# has 

Iwen received here of an explosion 
followed by fire at Dominion No. 1. 
Glace Bay, at 3.45 this morning. Tlie 
vxplosion occurr<Ki between aliirts, 
iiiiul all the men were got out, but 
about 25 horses wore lost. The cause 
of the explosion is not yot knoxvn. Ad 
engine xva« fcul fror,i Sydney, an<l it 
in brlit ved the fire in noxv ur.de 
troL

dissensionsIt Ik^ reported that 
exist i:i the British Cabinet in re
gal**! to the land purchase bill.

It Is officially announced in Lon
don that the All '.u Line has secured 
ih«* Atlantic mail coni rant for aii-

tliat
r cou-

i\
Ti:o p:iMM-ngeis were all piled u,m

i - ; : :it>r. Tin.* uuiiijureii t;- 
X» inuox-. a it» tin* under side 

u; vl.<* voavh aiul at onco proceeded 
to l:el|i lIans*- unable io i*es**ue tliem- 
«elvos. Thu farmers in the vicinity 
quh'kly ;x‘ ivIk<1 the..revile of the ac- 
cHent. and a<>.;is*ttMi in the removal 
of tliv moisi h*n*iùuai.v hurt from tlie 
wix>rk. Dripping .wot, muddy and with 
u»i*:i vl.ii:.<xs. th<i injured were speed
ily ixx'overm], tund it xxum learned 
tluit only t!:o ono death had taken 
place. ’ *

LIKELY TO RECOVER.1*1 vk’.iea-I.M iv*d.a! Emor.x'.
XYOUIldfV.

He nr;.' Ca r stmdde:*..
I.and badl.\ vut.

George Harrell, 
wound.

tidier year.
\ syndicat»* of London, Berlin and 

Nexv York bankers h ive offere*l to 
assume Tenezuetab* <lebt to thé 

on ceRtamXpoiulitioiiK.

V iel inis of \\ r< ok in Fergus Hospital 
Progressing Favorably.

X i: den. M t n , j
I A unanimous call I.as been extended 

Gold sterne, «ealp to Rev. J. H. Turnbull, of Bowman- 
vllle, b.x tl.e congregation of Bank 

Rev. AY. H illiuu. AYycllffe College, street ( l.uvch. Ottaxva, of which the 
•calpi wound. Uqx. Dr. Moore, ex-Moderator of the

Jain s Robinson, IVdxvoo 1, s-nfforing . (j0nernl 'Assembly; has been pas-
from .evert flol. wound In side,was. pxstor for n.nny yaw. Mr. Turn-
taken to hrs sister’s lionv-r lure. builds a graduate of QueenAs Uni- 

• .Huge Jam;;son, of Guelph, had an ^Tsity. .
arm' broken, but Is not dangerously A .movement i^ on foot now among 
injure^. ti., various \ra#pa councils of To-

Tï|ê OlHeial Statement. . „ , oh to to unite* all the* trâdbs Into
The official statement *cnt oiit by ono central council, each group 

t*-f» iir.ii» l Trunk contain* -v. com - twidov to lv> imnietliately #uihordi-
ir car with i:,y ! »!■ ; v [ ; il.: c i.amUÎ. a. M‘;sv :of icYt > to thel- own conned, and all

. î;*• h*nt iiap,- | ikon* < *t rowii as «lightly injured the councils to coR-stituto theunlt-
Aittii* IrLfc OiU* juuipoii tue tiôok AOV Ll.Cir homo* iiitbl' thtkAA 0ll OOOUclk

Fergus COntt.) ixport : Lato news 
this afternoon state*

powers
Tlie five American xvonien 

who eerved on the hospital ship 
Maine in South African and Chinese 
water» xvill get British mwlals.

Tlie V. S. commercial treaty stipu
lates that Pekin, Mukden and Tahu
s-an, near the Yalu River, be opened 
in the manner that treaty iwyts 
opened.

Work of fighting 
fnlnlon No. 1 
going on, and 
unlly, to oil
fjat/a Mtier ot lU

onnurses * j

A Passenger’s Story.
One of tlie iqvNl giapiiic accounts 

ot ti;e accident m that given by the 
R**\. i. <). Stringer, residing at No. 
“•ill Carlton vt to *t. Toronto. Ho sal : 

* i xx As i n—t 
Î !*;<> . a 1 ;.•> T us *

ver.are

tlie fire In Do- 
Glace Bay, Is still 
workers are grad- 

appcarauctis, getting
i « . i
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